Datasets for potential future demonstrations

Following subpages contain information on further datasets that were or could be used for demonstration or testing purposes.

- Clinicaltrials.gov
- DailyMed
- EMA EDOM - European Directorate for the Quality of Medicines & Healthcare
- EMA FMD - Article 57 Product Data
- EMA EU-SRS - The European Substance Reference System
- Example Products for UC1 - CQ05
- FDA FEI - Facility Establishment Identifiers
- FDA PQ/CMC - Pharmaceutical Quality - Chemistry, Manufacturing & Controls
- FDA SPL - Structured Product Labeling
- Kew Garden
- Unicom - Products
- WHO DDD - Defined Daily Dose
- WHO INN & INNM - International Non-proprietary Name (INN) and modified INN (INNM)